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THE STANDARD OGDEN UTAH SATUBDAY FEBRUARY 5 1910

Dont Send East
For Yor-

nGroceries
Buy them from a local Mall Order

HouseWHYtB-

ECAUSE on a cash order for 500or more you get better prices
BECAUSE wo save you tho freight
BECAUSE no delay in receivingyour goods
BECAUSE you set tlc freshestgoods obtainable
I3ECAUSr you can buy EVERYTHING you need
BECAUSE every arUcle you buy isguaranteed to please
BECAUSE you help lo build up your

home town
Call or telephone for our price list

The Smith Mail Order Co-
P K SMITH Martagcr

2586 Waoh Av Ind Tel 1163 Bell 91

FRESH EGGS ARE NOW CHEAP

BANK STATEMENT

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE OGDEN STATE BANK

OGDEN UTAH
At the close of business January

31st 1910

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts 1W 700113
Overdrafts 1781875
Bonds stocks warrants GlOlGll
Banking house and furni ¬

ture 3000000-
9G532JOther real estate

U S and oth
ei market-
able bonds 0255000

Due from
State and
National-
Baikc 17C17315

Cash on hand 28111330
I

Total cash means 54085881

181590112

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In 10000000
Surplus fund 10000000
Undivided prollts less ex¬

penses paid J930C5
Duo to Na-
tional

¬

banks 0982788
Due to State

banks and
bankers 9970732

Savings De-

posits
¬

55969597 i

Individual De-

posits
¬

85722311
Cashiers
checks 2359172

Cortlllcd
checks 16CSOO

Letters of
Credit 2UG34

Total deposits 161403057

S1S1S9G112

STATE OF UTAH I

COUNTY OF WEBER ss
AP BIgelow being first duly sworn

deposes and says That he Is Cash-

ier of the above named bank that
tho above and foregoing report con-

tains
¬

a full true and correct state-
ment

¬

of tho condition of the said bank-
at the close of business on the 31st
day of January A D 1910

I A P BIGELOW Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 5th lay of February A D 1910
SEAL M E RAWSON

Notary Public

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOURROOM unfurnished house en-
quire ChrIstensen Shoe Store

25lwk
FOR RENT Three roomed flat 2338

Li Wall avenue 25lwk

CARD OF THANKS
II Relatives and friends please except

our many thanks for the able spealt
Ing singing floral offerings sym-
pathy

¬

and kindness nhown us In our
lato bereavement

JAS R HANCOCK-
and Family

SOUTH GOING REPUBLICAN

Elkton Ivy Feb 5For the first
druo In its history Fairview district
which la the birthplace of Jefferson
Davis and Is overwhelmingly Demo-
cratic appointed a Republican magiS-
trate A B Wiggins who was elect-
ed on the Democratic ticket failed to
qualify and Governor Wlllson yester-
day

¬

guvo the place to R E Gllllam
Republican

ANY USE
Saying our flour is the best flour

k for you to use unless we can back-
up our statement with good solid
facts

Order a Sack o-

fPEERYS
CRESCENT

FLOURto-
day

Fj It every lay this week try It
for all kinds of halting and at thot end of the woek toll us If youve over
had hotter bake stuffs at less expense

t t Pcorys Crescent Flour Is Its own j
f

host recommendation if you will but I

f try it

P

77

y
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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two rlnnn No 68
Bell Phone two ring No GC

BUSINESS OFFICE
Ind Phone one ringNo 58
Dell Phone ono ringNo 00

RANDOM-
REfERtNrcS

Mililtiery help wanted at once MissEdith Hoffman second floor of S JBurt Bros
The daintiest of pastry I that Is pas ¬try at Charles Cafeteria 2370 Wasli-
Travel continues to be very heavyto California from eastern points
H E main Inspector of outfit carson the Oregon Short Line left forIdaho on a tour of Inspection lastnight

n Millinery hell wanted at once Miss
second floor of S JBurt Bro-

sWANTEDClcan whito rags at theStandard

According to the latest time card
Pacific has 371 miles ofsecond track and over lOO miles protected by automatic block signals-

For SaIe2 heating stoves Inquirefor Mr Poulter basement Standardofllce

It is expected that about 1000 peapie will accompany the Elks Califor ¬
nia excursion which leaves Ogdenover the Southern Pacific this mornIng

Kommerer Coal guaranteed the bes I

Sold only by M L Jones Coal Co Inn
140 lIeu I99IC

The Hill Harriman interests haveagreed regarding right of ways fromColumbia river Into the rich centralOregon district each taking one side
of the Deschutcs river

Call Allen phones 22 for carriagesfor funerals and operas Private calls
Co specialty Also prompt delivery ofbaggage 412 25th

Tamos C Fargo president of theAmerican Express company confirmsthe report that his compan will take-over the express business of tho
Union Pacific on April 1

STORAGE at reasonable rates In
good brick building If you need any
room consult John Sccwcroft Sons
Company

Millinery holp wanted at once Miss
Edith Hoffman second floor of S JBurt Bros I

v

Advertisers must nalc their copy for
tlo Evening Standard tho evening be
fore the day on which tho advertise-
ment Is to appear In order to Insure
publication

Frank Jenklnson formerly city
ticket agent for the Salt Lake Route
has gone into the uptown ticket office
of the Union Pacific at Salt Lake
City and C H Cutting recently trav-
eling

¬

passenger agent has taken
chance of tho Salt Lake tlcfcornn

C W McCarthy recently In the
office of tho Salt Lake Route is now
n the freight department of the Den-
ver Rio Grnndo at Salt Lake City

For SaleOld newspapers cheap
Call at Standard office

Dr Govans to Lecture The con ¬

joint session of the Y M and Y L
M L A of the Fourth ward will bo
held Sundoy evening at 7 oclock Dr
Gowans of the State Industrial school
will lecture Special music for the
occasion

B G Butter is better each sea-
son

New GarageThe old postofllco
building on Grant avenue between
Twentyfourth and Twentyfifth streets
owned by F J Klcsel is being remod-
eled

¬

and fitted out for an automobile
garage by L H Becraft The quar-
ters

¬

now occupied by Mr Becraft will
be used as a machine and general re-
pair shop

MUSICALE GIVEN FRIDAY

The musicals given under the aus-
pices of the Ogden Historical soci-
ety

¬

at the home of Mirs Dr J S
Gordon on Friday of this week was

of tho best and most entertain-
ing

¬

iu the societys long list of good
timings hitherto given

Mr Tracy Y Cannon one of Utah
noted musicians gave a most inmr-
esting and Instructive talk on Stu-
dent

¬

Life in Berlin and Paris Mr
Cannon told of the different famous
musicians In Berlin and discussed
modern opera and the many advan-
tages

¬

to be gained by a musical en-

vironment
¬

but he also said that many
Americans go abroad spending money
and time when they should bo bet-
ter

¬

prepared before leaving home
Ho told many interesting stories of
student life and made his listener
feel timid they were really in the
Beautiful City of White Houses as

Berlin Is often called
Of his Ufo In Paris with Guilmaut

the great organist ho talked enter-
tainingly

¬

and rehearsed some of the
differences between German mualcal
styles and the French style contrast
Ing the German solid music with the
French romantic style

Following his talk ho rendered a
number selections as a demonstra
tion of tho styles of music described
in his lecture Ho told many inter-
esting

¬

stories of student life and
made his listeners eel that they were
really In tho Beautiful City of White
Houses as Berlin Is often called

Another feature of the afternoon
was the singing of Mrs W G Dalrym
plo one of Ogdens local favorites
Her rendition of In a Garden of
Roses was heartily encored to
which she responded hor daughter
Miss Evelyn accompanying ier on
the piano

Miss Fern Farr played a dainty
piano solo which was well received

During the afternoon Judge Gun ¬

nell spoke on tho founding of a homo
for dependent children Tho club
members voted to appoint a commit
too to meet with other Ogden socie-
ties to plan for n mass meeting to he
held in the near future at which ear-
liest effort will be mode to begin the
vork BO earnestly urged by Judgo-
Gunncll

About sovcntyllvo ladles attended
tho mooting

l

J

SPECiAL SALE Of MBRODRISN-
T 1 ENT RE REGULAR STOCKSPNG Of 1910-

r T
< These Embroideries are not merchandise purchased for special-

s< le duty but our regular stock of finest materials and dainty
work each stitch fast and perfect designs very latest-
in new filet and eyelet galloonscorset cover flouncings
plain and imitation tuck foumidationhandsomc sets of galloon and insertion in cluny and embroidery
binations daintysets of all widths for baby clothes dainty and new

corn¬

We Can Not Impres Too Strongly The Great Values Being
OFFERED IN TIllHS SALE EXTRAORDINARYThousands of Crisp
New ErnbrokIenie Now On SaNe at

Se ie Bc I Oc 1t2c3c 19c 25c and 29c
STORE OF CERTAIN S J BUn TI SATISFACTION o BKOS AT

IT PAYS
BURT

TO BUY

PARKS CALL

FOR LARGE

SUM
COMMISSIONERS ASK FOR 13626

FOR THE YEAR

Also Urge That All of City Hall
Square Not Improved Be Park ¬

edKeep Off Grass Signs

Tho estimate made by the superin-
tendent of city parksD Van der Chult
and submitted to the board of park
commissioners calls for 13G2G to
bo used in the parks of the city dur-
ing

¬

the year 1010 as follows
City Hall park 180100
Liberty Park 200000
Care of parks 63D5 00
Miscellaneous 111000

Total 1302000
The treasurers report shows the

receipts and expenditures of the park
commission last year to have been 8

59172 less the cash on hand Janu-
ary

¬

let of this year 3CS50 I

The superintendents report recom-
mends needed Improvements In the I

parks and he urgently recommends-
that the Keep Off the Grass signs
be removed and the people given a
freer use of the parks It is urged
that time grounds south of the fire sta-
tion on City Hall square be parked

In the report of the board the estab-
lishment of a public play ground is
recommended and tho city administra-
tion

¬

will be asked to take this matter-
up at Its earliest convenience The
play ground is to be used by the chil-

dren
¬

and the report calls attention to
the fact that the city has a lot con-
taining

¬

ono square block of ground
situated between Monroe and Quincy
avenues and between Twentyninth
und Thirtieth streets that could be
used for this purpose The board
would like to confer with a committee
from the city council accompanied
by the mayor regarding the advisa-
bility

¬

of using this ground In such
manner

The park commissioners also arc
of the opinion that Ogden should have-
a larger central park than It has at
the present time They would MHO to
get the consent of tho city fathers
and the mayor to look up a tract of
land of about 10 to 50 acres for thU
purpose

Colored Men Battle Frank Jones
and Ed Johnson negroes became
nJxed In a word altercation on Twen ¬

tyfifth street near the Turf Ex¬

change which finally led to blows
the result being that Jones was taken-
to time station for medical treatment
and Johnson to face the charge of as
sault with a deadly weapon Johnson
used a piece of rubber hose filled
with load on tho huad of Jones and
succeeded In cutting a big gash Dr
Illos was calloil to the station to dress
the negros wound

School-
Children

who have a dish of delicious
crisp

G r apNuts
with cream or milk for their
morning meal study heLter
and do not get faint and hun-

gry
¬

before noon

This food is made of whole
wheat and barley and is
scientifically baked for many
hours-

It

I

is easily digested by
children and adults has a
delicious flavour and makes
strong healthy bodies and
brains

Tberes a ReasonF-
ind The Road to Well

villc in gs Its worth
reading carejtuU

POSTUM CEREAL CO LTD
Battle Creek Mich

r

EVENTS AT-

TDEWEBER

ACADEMY

Prof McKcndrick will lecture at
Coal me Sunday

Prof Hall of time U of U faculty
was a visitor at the school last Wed-
nesday

¬

He congratulated the school
on the high standard of work it Is
doing

Miss Cragun In answer to the cor ¬

dial Invitation extended to her and
hor class by the management of tho
sugar factory spent Saturday after-
noon seeing how sugar is made

Midyear registration Is very heavy
this year It is beyond all expecta-
tions

The members of the board of edu-
cation were entertained by the domos
tic science department Wednesday-
The department I IsTprepared serve
dinners on snort notice

Miss Craguii was In attendance at
tho housekeepers convention In Lo-

gan Friday
rhe second experiment by Profes ¬

SOl Jensen at hatching fish has prov-
ed

¬

successful-
Out of about fifty candidates who

entered the tryouts for the characters
In Tulu the lnytho academy stu-
dents

¬

are to put onin March the fol-

lowing were selected
Lord Brazenbcrrle Frank Shurtllff

Jack Ernest McKay Dick Clarence
McCune Butlor Erwin Nelson
Duchess Edith Barlow Petrolia Le-

ila
¬

Taylor Tulu Iree Handle

FRATERNAL ORDER OF-

MtJUNTMHEERS ORGANIZE

I Ogden Cabin No 52 of the F 0 M
organized with charter membership
of 85 at the 1 0 0 F Hall last even

I lug The Mountaineers Is a western
organization organized at Billings

I Mont In 1005 and so far Is doing bus-
iness

¬

in the western states only
The organizing was done by State

Manager Ceo L Sorensen and Dep-
uties Daisy Prchodo and S E Grey

The officers elected and Installed
were Chas Wappler chief mountain-
eer Chris Sorensen vice chief moun-
taineer James S Brown past chief
mountaineer Walter Compton secre-
tary

¬

Mrs Carrie Zimmerman chap
lain Mrs M Moon lady mountain-
eer

¬

Mrs Adeline Greenwell day al-

moner Mrs Maggie Sherman lady
guide AVm C Baker gentleman

I Wm C Hart guard Edward J Brad
shaw sentinel Earnest L Dowllng

I trustee 1 year John Kennedy trus-
tee 2 years Dr G W Green trustee
3 years

Tho F 0 M will moot the first
and third Friday oveulngs at tho I 0 I

0 F hall and the charter will he
open for 90 days I

I

I DIXLOGAN RELIEF CORPS
HAS SALT LAKE GUESTS

The DixLogau Relief Corps No 2
held Its regular meeting Feb 4 In
the K of P hall Tho meeting was
a very interesting ono as tho National
Jnulor Vice President Mrs Jennie L
Jones of Salt Lake City had been un ¬

pointed to Inspect the corps which
was done In a very able manner Mrs
Jones gave many works of praise for
tho very able manner In which all
parts were taken Mrs Jones and
Past President Short wore met at
the depot by President Mrs Wllllamk
with u committee of tho corps and
cpcroted to tho beautiful house of thu
president whore nothing had been
spared as the house was one bower-
of cut flowers and potted plants Cov-
ers were laid for eight A bouquet
of carnations Woro laid at each plate
The corps escorted the guests to the
depot

MCDONALD ENDS HIS
LIFE BY SHOOTING

Walker Minn Feb GWalterr
McDonald who has been the
sheriffs posses slnco Thursday night
when ho barricaded himself In his
houso after shooting Howard Sexton
committed suicide touay by shooting

AID oclock this morning M J
Spitzer of CaSSPlke a brothurIn
law who camo Ijore last night to tale
Mrs McDonald away returned to the
McDoifald home to try to induce the
man to 3urrcn4 Ho received no
reaponao and called tho sheriff The
two entered the house and found tfio
body of McDonald lying on the floor
with a bullet holy In tho head

Jji

EXCURSION
CARRiES

700

About seven hundred Utah Elks
and their friends left tho state today
for California They mire traveling in
three special trains

Tho first section passed through
Ogden at 1212 the second at 117

I and the third at 111 Tho first and
third sections contained eight cars
each and the second one was made
up of nine coaches Time Salt Lako
Antlers were joined here by a lively
herd and an extra car was called Into
requisition There were about 75
people who Joined the excursion here

Tho first stop will be made at Sac-
ramento whore an Informal recep-
tion will bo tendered The first sec-
tion will arrive at Sacramento at 3
oclock Sunday afternoon and will re-

main two hours Stops will also be
made at several other points along
the line giving nil an opportunity to
seethe sights of tho most important
California towns on route

A B Moseley of the Southern Pa-
cific Is In charge of the excursion

TAKES Off
T1E STEAM

EN6IINE

Hereafter the Salt Lake Ogden
will lie operated along Lincoln ave-
nue

¬

by electric power exclusively
That is the statement made by Simon
Bamberger this afternoonI

Even the first train to move over
tho line each day which has been

I propelled by steam during the told
period will bo pulled by electric
motor car-

There has been some objection to
the use of steam on the Lincoln ave-
nue line and to satisfy this protest-
Mr Bamborgor has ordered the steam
engine withdrawn entirely unless In
case of threatened blockade during
snow storms when It may be absolute-
ly necessary to open the line by tho
temporary use of a locomotive

OGDEN STATE BANK IS

A STRONG INSTITUTION

Tho Standard publishes In this Is-

sue a statement of tho Ogden State
bunk Its financial strength Is clear-
ly

¬

shown by tho fact that It has more
than a quarter of a million dollars of I

cash in Us vaults which vita
I amounts due from banks and convert-

ible honda makes an available cash
means of 5550000 and total resource
amounting to 1800000

A banks surplus fund is rightful ¬

ly considered a bulwark of safety
the law requiring banks to set asldo a
portIon of their net earnings from
tune to time until the amount reach I

Oo twenty per cent of their capital
I the Ogdou State bank however has

continued to build un Its surnlus fund
ui til It now has one hundred thous-
and

¬

dollars surplus which in effect
doubles Its original capital

CONJOINT MEETING IN

THE THIRD WARD

Conjoint meeting of the Young Lad-
ies

¬

and Young Mens Mutual Improve ¬

ment association of the Third ward
will bo hold Sunday evening Febru-
ary

¬

Oth at 7 1 m as follows I

Duct Lncllc Williams and Roland
WIgln-

aRecitationMlss1
I

Huff
Solo Lorono Farley
Apostacy and Restoration of the

Gospel by Nathan J Harris
Violin duet Prof Farnland and

son Earl
Quartottc I

ANOTHER OGDEN YOUNG MAN

I

WITH TITLE OF DOCTOR
I

Dr Paul Ingebretsen an Ogden
young nan has returned homo and
has now opened an office In the EC
cles building

Dr Ingehrotscn completed a four
year course at the Northwestern tnl-
trslty> medical college at Chicago

I

I

ASSGNS SALET-
HE ELEGANT STOCK OP MERCHANDISE OF

I C Dlves Comp-
anyII of about 15000 worth of

Mens Fine Clothing Hats and
I furnishings
I Is offered for sale in bulk al once by the assignee for tho bene ¬

fit of the creditors The most complete stock of its size and
kind III the state

T0 L MATHEWS Assignee
Basement First National Bank Building

OGDEN UTAH

I = ===
recognized as being one of the leading

I schools in the country In this line
of work Ho graduated nearly two
years ago with high honors and then
practiced his profession in the state

I of Illinois He now has decided to
conic home to practice and equipped
as ho is should bo well received

Ht was reared In this city and be ¬

fore going cast attended the local
schools and for a lime Was employed
by our local merchant E A Olson
and time First National bank

BOY BREAKS

INTO IUE-

ARMORY

WITH A GUN HE FORCES THE
JANITOR TO OBEY HIM

Armed to the Teeth H Later Mounts
a Horse and Rides AwayCapt-

ured
¬

by Officers

When Janitor Hughes of the Arm-
ory building entered the building last
evening at about 0 oclock he heard-
an unusual noise in time basement in
time direction of the quartermasters J

department Proceeding down the
stairway he was confronted by young
Vernon Hodge wearing a white hand-
kerchief over his face and carrying a
large Springfield rifle Hodge hall
the gun to his shoulder and he toll j

Hughes to make his way back up the

doing
stairs or there would be something I

The Janitor backed up the flight of
stairs all the while endeavoring to
Impress young Hodgo that thero
would be no necessity for firing the
gun and that ho did not cave to die Int that time nor In that way When
tho old gentleman reached the head
of tho stairway Hodge told him to
make a hurryup exit from the build
ing The front door being near at
hand anti conveniently open Mr I
Hughes made a dart out of tbe same
ail proceeded to tho nearest tome
phono to advIse Captain Kneass that
the Armory was being held up and
sacked

Tho captain made a quick run to
the building on his bicycle and when
he reached thore made a hurried re
conuoltor of the place The door en-
tering

¬

the quartermasters depart-
ment was found to have boon batter-
ed

¬

in with an ax which was lying in
tho hallway close by An unsuccess-
ful attempt had been made to enter
the captains private office Just
what had been taken from the quar-
termasters room could not be deter-
mined

¬

at that time nor Is It yet known
This cannot ho determined until a
careful inventory of tho goods Js talc
on It IH certain though that the
young mann supplied himself with a
Springfield rifle three bandolier of
cartridges a bayonet and a pair of I

leggings These articles wore found
with Hodgo when ho was arrested

The officers wore advised of tho
holdup and n search was instituted
ft was learned that after making his
getaway front tho Armory young
Hodge wont to Everetts livery stable-
on Washington avenuo and ordered
a horse and saddle Time night man
told him he did not know whether he
had a horse for him to which the
young man replied that It would be

well for him to got a horse and sad ¬

dIe and that pretty quick Hodgo
told the livery man that there lieu
been a break at time state penitentiary-
and that all tho boys of Company U
of Ogden had been ordered out in
pursuit of the prisoners anti that ho
had to hurry and get out on the lino
The llverj man said the boy was arm-
ed

¬

to the teeth and he concluded
that it would be just as well for him
to do his bidding The outfit was
glon him and he rode away

Alter leaving the livery stable the
wouldbe convictchaser rode around
town and then made for tho hills He
went to Taylors canyon about four
miles from the city und spent most
of the tune until long after midnight
In a cabin there testing his marks-
manship at stumps of trec and rocks
that he could see from time cabin In
tIme dim moonlight It Is surmised
by the officers that the boy became so
cold that he could not stand It long-
er

¬

and returned to the city Ho was
arrested by Officers Plncock and Coon
ey at about 330 this morning

The fainer of the lad being inform
ed of the sons escapade came to the
station and finally took the hoy home

Tho boys at the Armory are of tho
opinion that the young man has a
mania for firearms for upon a mini
ber of occasions he has expressed thu
desire to belong to the militia so lu
could have an opportunity to shoot ns
much as ho desired

Captain Kncass says youn judge
was at the Armory yesterday after¬

noon watching the drill work awl
that it is his opinion that he unlatch-
ed tho outer window of the Armory
building on the inside at that time-
so as to enable him to get into the
building without breaking

No charge has been preferred
against the young fellow nor will
there be until a careful investigation
regarding the whole circumstances-
can be inaclo

Young Hodge is well thought of by
his associates and they cannot ac
rMint for his hallucinations of last

nlghLcJOCIETY

Continued Frpm Pago Three

CANDY PULL

One of the Important events of tho
season was a novel candy pull given-
by Mifis Bertha Furche at her pleas-
ant home at 2GIS Adams Thursday
February Hrd-

Tho home was beautifully decor-
atedj for the occasion flowers and
other decorations prevailing through-
out the entire house Piano and vp
cal solos wore beautifully rendered
by some of the accomplished gUests
Tho seasons latest games were play-
ed after which a delicious luncheon
was served In four courses by the
charming bpatoss mother Mrs
Furche Tho guests left at a lato hour
all pronouncing the part tho most
enjoyable of the season Those pros
tint worn

GIrlsBertha Furche Gladys Bal
lantyne Ella Mitchell Ruth McEI
herlu Lea Pardoe Marion Browning
Margaret Schultz Carrie Furche Vera j

Clark
Boys Fred Slater Frank Stone

Carl Zelmor Don Garr Eugene Pratt j
Don Cobor Orlo Roberts Clyde Clark
Calvin Cragiin

SInce Mcxlqp acquired control of Its
principal railroads six training
schools for rallmud men have bea
opened In the City of Mexico


